
 

BRECKENRIDGE / KEYSTONE, CO 
Sunday, January 8 to Friday, January 13, 2023 

(only open for 28 members) 

NO WALK-INs 

 

 

You must purchase your own lift ticket from Epic Pass for this destination 

Epic Pass link: https://pittsburgh-ski-club-passes.events.ski.com/ 

NOTE:  Your first Payment must be post marked AFTER Sunday May 15, 2022 or later. 

PRICE: $1,500/person, 2 members / 7 hotel rooms (2 queens) at Beaver Run Resort, includes daily breakfast 
OR 

PRICE: $1,330/person for 4-person condo accommodations, 4 condos (1 king, 2 Queen) at Beaver Run Resort 

Breckenridge is a world class resort with 2,900 skiable acres across 5 peaks with a 3,400’ vertical.  So, from beginner to 
expert, there are a lot of skiing options.  Nearby Keystone Resort provides additional ski options.  The link is:  
https://www.breckenridge.com/ 

Breckenridge is an amazing town for skiers.  You can fill your days with winter activities and après ski the evenings away.  
Beaver Run Resort is a ski/in ski/out property with an ideal location, indoor/outdoor pool, outdoor hot tubs, restaurants, 
shops and much more.  The link is: https://www.beaverrun.com/ 

TRIP PRICE INCLUDES: 
 
 Roundtrip air non-stop to and from Denver on Southwest (est. $400) flight schedules and prices not yet available 
 Deluxe coach transfer to and from airport with a grocery stop 
 5-night accommodations at Beaver Run Resort, baggage handling at lodge and daily breakfast for hotel guests 
 Welcome wine and cheese reception on Sunday and a group dinner on Wednesday for both hotel & condo members 
 Members must purchase lift tickets through Epic Pass or the PSC Epic pass link at: 

https://pittsburgh-ski-club-passes.events.ski.com/ 
 If Epic pass purchased through PSC link, you can take a one-time, one trip discount of $30 on the land package, 

 
TRAVEL INSURANCE: Travel is a perishable product; we highly recommend that group participants purchase Travel 
Insurance to cover their investment.  You can register for travel protection at Ski.com before your final payment.  You can 
also Google travel insurance for other options and prices. 

PAYMENTS: Checks only, payable to PSC or the Pittsburgh Ski Club. 
 
 1st payment - $500 due at sign-up with completed trip coupon 
 2nd payment - $500 due by October 15, do not send final balance until the Southwest flight is booked 
 Final balance - Estimated $500 hotel, $330 condo final balance due by November 15, do not send balance until the 

Southwest flight is booked.  You will receive an Email with the final balance amount due. 
 
SEND PAYMENT AND COUPON TO: 
 PSC Travel – Breckenridge, c/o Paul Kimicata, 145 Cherry Valley Road Pittsburgh PA 15221 

USE TRIP COUPON from PSC NEWSLETTER or ONLINE 

TRIP CONTACT: 
Paul Kimicata / 412-491-5813 / Email 

TRIP LEADER 
Randall Damron / 412-414-7075 / Email 
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